Abstract. Hip prostheses functionality is limited in time, inter alia, by mechanical damage to the femoral components (protrusion, limestone resorption femoral loosening), and by of accurate positioning of the piece femoral. To assess the importance of accurate positioning of the piece femoral hip arthroplasties we performed a tensometric study on experimental models on femurs dehydrated and lubricated, the prostheses were implanted cemented in varum, normal and valgus position. The specific model distortions were determined by applying tensometric stance on the external and internal cortical in maximal stress positions and request using static strength values similar to those that require bone during normal gait. Aim of this experiment is to determine the maximum load areas femur which has been implanted partial prostheses.
Introduction
Hip replacement is a surgical procedure in which the hip joint is replaced by a prosthetic implant. Hip replacement surgery can be performed as a total replacement or a hemi (half) replacement. Such joint replacement orthopaedic surgery is generally conducted to relieve arthritis pain or in some hip fractures. A total hip replacement (total hip arthroplasty) consists of replacing both the acetabulum and the femoral head while hemi arthroplasty generally only replaces the femoral head. Hip replacement is currently the most common orthopaedic operation, though patient satisfaction short and long-term varies widely. In a partial hip replacement also called a hemi arthroplasty, only the femoral head is replaced and the acetabulum is left in place [1] . A partial hip replacement is done mainly to repair fractured hips.
The prosthetic device typically used in partial hip replacements incorporates a one-piece solid metal ball and stem that replaces the femoral head and upper femur, unlike the twopiece stem and ball design used in total hip replacements [2] .
The Austin Moore and Thompson prostheses are common examples of the one-piece design used in partial hip replacements. Other prosthetic devices are considered modular and allow for different combinations of stem, neck length, and head size [3] .
Improper placement of the prosthesis and the resulting biomechanical disturbances within the hip joint (excessive elongation or shortening of the extremity or improper rotation of the implant) are responsible for failure of hemiarthroplasty [4] . Inadequate p calcar seating, insufficient residual femoral neck length, insufficient metaphyseal fill, and errors in sizing the prosthesis are all associated with early failure of the hemiarthroplasty [5] .
Because of technical possibility during the operation, (shape, size and position of the bone) prosthesis can be implanted always in normal position, resulting varum and valgus positions. The objective of the present study is to analyze and evaluate the importance of a correct femoral part positioning in arthroplasties.
2 The implant condition of the prosthesis and experimental methods
The implant condition of the prosthesis
Hip prosthesis functionality is time-limited, in part by the femoral piece mechanical impairment (protrusion, femoral calcar resorption, de cementation).
In order to evaluate the importance of a correct femoral part positioning in arthroplasties, we performed a tensometric study on experimental models: dehydrated and degreased thighbones in which Moore prostheses were implanted and cemented in varum, normal and valgus position. Fig.1 designed approximately similar to anatomical shape of femoral head size: 45 mm. 
The experimental methods
The specific model distortions were determined by applying different forces on spherical head of prostheses in conditions similar to real ones they support bone in the human body and measurement with strain gauges deformations that occur on the surface of bone in areas highlighted on the external and internal cortical in maximal stress positions Fig. 2 To conduct this experiment we are using the apparatus of Fig. 4 . The specific distortions Ds[mA] was measured for each tensometric stamp ten times for each of the five driving forces
, for each positions of prostheses: varum, normal and valgus, the values considered are the average of measured values, the results are presented in Table. 1 Forces have been developed by means of a mechanic dynamometer, calibrated in the physics laboratory of the Transylvania University. Because the modulus of elasticity of bone material shows different values depending on the age of subject, measuring deformations were determined only specific points of placement of strain gauges. On external cortical they were obtained tensile stresses and compression on the internal cortical. The variation of Ds [mA] parameter in the conditions presented above, are presented in Fig. 5 for tensometric stamps S1 i on fulcrum zone and in Fig. 6 for tensometric stamps S1 e on trochanteric zone in varum, normal and valgus position of implanted prosthesis. The variation of Ds[mA] parameter in the conditions presented above, are presented in Fig. 11 for tensometric stamps S1 i on fulcrum zone and for tensometric stamps S1 e on trochanteric zone in varum, position of implanted prosthesis. S1i S1e The variation of Ds[mA] parameter in the conditions presented above, are presented in Fig. 13 for tensometric stamps on medium zone S3i, for internal cortical and S3 e on external cortical for valgus position of implanted prosthesis. 
Conclusions
Ascending the analysis results presented in tables and above graphs the following conclusions: 1. Analyzing the experimental parameters, important influence of deformations of the bone are: first the size of the force apply on spherical head of prostheses, and second the position in which it was implanted prostheses. 2. For same forces apply on spherical head of prostheses deformation being significant higher in varum position of prostheses. 3. For same forces apply on spherical head of prostheses deformation is significant higher in middle zone of bone tail end of prostheses. 4 .The cortical external requests are on cortical tension and on internal compression. 5. For same forces apply on spherical head of prostheses deformation is higher for external cortical that internal cortical in all zone of bone. 6. With increasing strain force deformation increases more in varum position of the prosthesis for all zone. 7. Stress diagrams were set out for the specific distortions they showed an almost linear variation within the limits of the charges applied, thus proving that bones submit to Hooke's law. 8. The most important conclusion resulting from the experiments is that deformations are real, they lead to a request extra bone in the contact areas of the prosthesis.
